temperatures may rise between 2.5 to 3°C in the zone where upwelling has no 91 effect (Enriquez et al., 2013b; Saldívar-Lucio et al., 2015) . This temperature 92 increase could be deleterious for this especies, affecting the regional fishing 93 economy. Gamboa-Álvarez et al., (2015) observed that during the August-94
December fishing season, the greatest abundances of O. maya was found 95 along the Campeche coast (western zone, without upwelling influence), where 96 small octopus were fished; whereas, in the eastern zone, less abundances 97 were recorded, but octopus with higher biomass were caught. It was also 98 observed that the O. maya wild population reproduces year round in the YP 99 eastern zone, due to low temperatures maintained by the summer upwelling; 100 whereas in the western zone, reproduction occurs only during the winter storms 101 In laboratory conditions, at 31°C the spawning of female O. maya was 105 significantly reduced and only 13% of the total females (n= 32) spawned, while 106 the few fertilized eggs (embryos) were not developed or died after two weeks 107 (Juárez et al., 2015). It was observed that females exposed to a temperature 108 decrease of 1°C every 5 days and starting at 31°C, only 87% spawned after 109 temperatures reached less than 27°C, and of these only 50% of the eggs laid 110 (mean 530 eggs per spawn) were fertilized (Juárez et al., 2015) . Those results 111 suggested that temperature could be deleterious to sperm stored in the 112 spermathecae of the oviductal glands, which play a crucial role in octopus 113 reproduction (Olivares et al., 2017) . At a later date, the performance of juveniles 114 hatched from those thermal stressed females was evaluated (Juarez et al., 115 2016). Results obtained in that study showed that juveniles from stressed 116 females had lower growth rate and twice the metabolic rate than hatchlings 117 coming from unstressed females, providing evidence that temperature stress 118 experienced by females has consequences on the performance of hatchlings, 119 with effects on the biomass production and survival. 120
To date, a small number of studies have investigated multiple paternity within 121 cephalopods by using microsatellite markers demonstrating that multiple 122 paternity could be a common characteristic in octopus species. Voight Reproductive performance, evaluated through sperm quality and its relationship 142 with histological characteristics of the testis, and iii) Reproductive success, 143 estimated through the proportion of hatchlings generated by each male in each 144 spawning. Wild adult females were mated with laboratory stressed males. 145
Considering that multiple paternity can be present in O. maya, a paternity 146 analysis implementing specific microsatellite markers was performed to assess 147 the reproductive success of the experimental males. 148
To our knowledge, this is the first work that investigates the chronic thermal 149 effect in the reproductive performance and success of male octopuses. 150
151

Material & methods 152 153
Ethics Statement 154
In this study, octopuses were anesthetized with ethanol 3% in seawater at 155 experimental temperatures (Estefanell et al., 2011; Gleadall, 2013) Yucatan, Mexico. Octopuses were acclimated for 10 d in 6 m diameter outdoor 177 ponds provided with aerated natural seawater (26 + 1°C). The ponds were 178 covered with black mesh reducing direct sunlight to 70%, and connected to 179 seawater recirculation systems coupled to protein skimmers and 50 µmb bag 180 filters. PVC 50 mm diameter open tubes were offered as refuges in proportion 181 2:1 per animal. Octopuses were fed individually twice a day with a paste made 182 with squid and crab meat at ratio of 8% of its body weight (Tercero et al., 2015) . 183
184
Experimental design 185
After the conditioning period the 72 adult male O. maya were randomly 186 distributed in 80 L individual tanks at three different temperatures, 24, 28, and 187 30°C with n=23 specimens per treatment, and mean weights of 584 ± 193 g 188 ww, 692 ± 203 g ww, and 557 ± 160 g ww, respectively; P < 0.05. Males were 189 maintained in experimental conditions during 30 d and feed with the same paste 190 used during the conditioning period. Seawater in tanks was maintained in a 191 semi-closed recirculation system coupled with a rapid-rate sand filter and 36 ± 1ppt salinity, dissolved oxygen higher than 5 mg L 
Physiological condition 201
Specific growth rate and digestive gland index 202
We used 23 octopus adult males to evaluate physiological condition of animals 203 exposed to experimental treatments. These animals were classified as PRE-204 mating, taking into account that they were only exposed to experimental 205 temperatures for 30 d. Before measurements, animals were anesthetized with 206 alcohol 3% in sea water at the actual experimental temperature; this procedure 207 took 3-6 min. The organisms were considered anesthetized when the 208 respiration was imperceptible (Gleadall, 2013) . Afterwars, each octopus was 209 weight and a blood sample of 100 to 150 µL was drawn using a catheter 210 inserted in the dorsal aorta. The sample was kept in ice until the haemocytes 211 count. Once samples were obtained, octopus were euthanized cutting the brain 212 in the middle of the eyes (Gleadall, 2013) . Afterwars, the reproductive system 213 and total digestive gland were extracted. . All animals were allowed to acclimate to the chambers for 30 248 min before measurements were made. A chamber without an octopus was used 249 as a control. Measurements of dissolved oxygen (DO) were recorded for each 250 chamber (at entrance and exit) every minute during 4 h using oxygen sensors 251 attached to flow cells, which were connected by an optical fibre to an Oxy 10 252 mini-amplifier (PreSens©, Germany). The sensors were calibrated for each 253 experimental temperature using saturated seawater (100% DO) and a 5% 254 sodium sulphate solution (0% DO). 
Mating Protocol 304
Six of the 23 octopuses for each experimental temperature were mated with two 305 females 2:1 that were previously maintained at 24°C for 20-30 d. The Octopus 306 maya females were maintained in 80L natural seawater tanks in similar 307
conditions that males, but at a 24°C constant temperature. This experiment was 308 done trying to ensure that each female was mated with at least three different 309 males from the same experimental temperature ( The general amplification program was: 2 min at 94ºC; followed by 35 cycles of 362 30 sec at 93ºC, specific alignment time at specific Tm ( I -II Number of multiplex; Na -Number of alleles in breeders and offsprings; Ta -optimized annealing temperature; T -annealing time.
373
Fragment Analyses and Genotyping. 374
Fragment analyses were performed in the AB 3730xl genetic analyzer (Applied 375 Biosystems) at the Illinois University Roy J. Carver Biotechnology Center 376 (USA). The allele size in each sample was assigned using the PEAK 377 SCANNER software (Applied Biosystems). The multilocus genotype of each 378 sample (offsprings and breeders) was registered to build a data matrix. 379
Parentage and Data Analyses 380
The paternity analyses were conducted using two different softwares COLONY 381 2.0.6.3, and GERUD 2.0. COLONY estimates the maximum number of sires in 382 the spawn using a maximum-likelihood method to assign parentage and sibship 383 groups, if the potential fathers were not sampled the program reconstructs the 384 genotypes (Jones and Wang, 2010). For each spawn, the potential father's 385 genotypes were inferred, providing the mother, the candidate fathers, and 386 offsprings genotypes as input data for the analysis. If the genotypes of the 387 candidate males did not appear in the inferred father genotypes (paternity), it 388 was assumed that the father was a wild male octopus. GERUD determines theminimum number of paternal genotypes that are necessary to produce the 390 genotypes of the progeny in the spawn based on the Mendelian segregation 391 laws, and the allele frequencies in the spawns, considering consistent maternal 392 genotypes (Jones, 2005). For each spawn, the maternal and offsprings 393 genotypes were used as input for the analysis. Five microsatellite loci were 394 used in the analysis; in some cases loci with missing data were discarded. A 395 correlation between the number of inferred fathers and the experimental 396 conditions was performed. 397
Observed and expected heterozygosity (Ho and He, respectively) of breeders 398 and offsprings, Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HW-E), and inbreeding coefficient 399 (FIS) were obtained using ARLEQUIN 3.5.2.2 software (Excoffier et al., 2005) . 400
The FIS index was estimated using the analysis of molecular variance 401 (AMOVA) with 1000 permutations. The number of alleles and allele frequencies 402 (Table S1) ) were affected by temperature (Table 2 ; 408 P < 0.05). Total WG of animals maintained at 24 and 28°C were 9 times higher 409 than the observed in octopuses maintained at 30°C. In consequence a SGR 6 410 times higher was obtained in animals maintained at 24 and 28°C than those 411 maintained at 30°C (Table 2) . We observed that octopuses exposed to 30°C not 412 only lost weight but also reduced their food ingest intermittently during the 30 d 413 exposure period. The temperature also affected the DGI (Table 2 ). The DGI of 414 animals maintained at 24°C was 58% higher than those obtained in octopuses 415 exposed at 28 and 30°C (Table 2; P < 0.05). 416
417
Blood parameters were also affected by temperature. A higher concentration of 418 THC was recorded in octopuses exposed to 30°C (2.5x10 6 ± 1.5x10 6 cells/ml) in 419 comparison to organisms maintained at 24 and 28°C (Table 2; P < 0.05). The 420
Hc was significantly lower (P < 0.05) at 28°C (1.84 mmol/L) than that observed 421 in animals maintained at 24°C and 30°C (2.10 and 2.27 mmol/L; 
446
The testis and the spermatophoric complex mean weights (TW and SCW) were 447 not affected by temperature; mean values of 7.3 and 7.4 g animal -1 can be 448 calculated for male O. maya sampled in this study (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). The GSI, 449 higher values in animals maintained at 30°C than observed in octopuses 451 exposed at 24°C and 28°C (Table 3; which showed a 4-fold of these completely acidophilic bodies compared to the 464 other treatments (Fig. 1) . At 30°C we observed acidophilic bodies with 465 basophilic material, and vacuolated basal compartments (Fig. 2) . 466 467 468
Fig. 1. Morphological changes in the germ cells strata (SGC = PS + DS), 469 and the seminiferous tubules lumen during experimental thermal stress. 470
Values are mean ± SD. Different letters indicate significant differences among 471 treatments and asterisks denote significant differences from all other treatments 472 at P < 0.05. 473 
Paternity analyses 497
All the microsatellite loci used in this study were polymorphic and correctly 498 amplified in all samples, showing a high level of genetic diversity (Table 5) among 10 locus for breeders-offsprings combinations, revealed a significant 506 deviation at four loci (P < 0.05). These four loci were Omy2-0, Omy2-07, Omy4-507 01, and Omy4-11 in O, while B were within HW-E. In the case of Omy4-18 were 508 within HW-E in B and O (Table 5) . 509
510
After analyzing the mother's genotype in each spawn, it was observed that 511 some offspring did not corresponded to the mother. This happened because 512 octopus hatchlings are able to escape from their original incubator and jump 513 into another one. These hatchlings, together with the samples with undetectable 514 signals in the fragment analysis, were excluded from the parentage analysis. 515
Fathers were assigned to 244 octopus juveniles for which the mother was 516 known. The results obtained with GERUD and COLONY revealed evidence of 517 high levels of multiple paternity in all analyzed spawns. 518 The estimated minimum number of sires from the GERUD analyses ranged 524 from three to five, with an average of 4.4 sires per spawn (Table 6, Fig. 3A) . 525
The mean maximum number of sires estimated with COLONY was 10.2 per 526
spawn. 527
According to the parentage analysis using GERUD, when the males were 528 exposed at 24ºC, only one experimental male contributed to the progeny (S24-1 529 and S24-2 in both the 1 st male; Table 6 , Fig. 3A) ; these males were the sires of 530 nine and 16 offsprings, with a contribution of 19.6% and 38.1%, respectively, of 531 the analyzed progeny. When the males were exposed at 28ºC, one 532 experimental male was identified as potential sire of 9 offspring (S28-1 the 2 nd 533 male), contributing with 20.5% of the analyzed progeny (Table 6, Fig. 3A) . In the 534 case of the spawn S28-2 paternity could not be assigned. When males were 535 acclimated to 30ºC, they had no contribution to the progeny (S30-1 and S30-2), 536 but the minimum number of sires were 5 and 3, respectively. It was assumedthat under this experimental condition all progeny belongs to wild males ( Table  538 6, Fig. 3A) . 539 540 The COLONY analysis results showed that when the males were exposed at 550 24°C for 30 d, one to two experimental males contributed to the progeny with 551
19.6% and 21.4%, respectively, of the analyzed progeny (S24-1 the 1 st one with9 offspring, and S24-2 the 2 nd and 3 rd male with 5 and 4 offspring , respectively; 553 Table 6 , Fig. 3B ). When the males were exposed at 28°C, one experimental 554 male was identified with 6 offspring and a parental contribution of 13.6% (S28-555 1). In the S28-2 spawn no sires were identified (Table 6, Fig. 3B ). Males 556 exposed at 30°C, showed no contribution to the progeny. It was assumed that 557 all the offspring correspond to wild male octopuses. 558
The COLONY analysis results also showed that independently of the maximum 559 number of sires that explains the progeny, there are at least four males which 560 contributed with the 57.1% of the total progeny per spawn, and the other 42.9 % 561 is distributed among the remaining parents (Fig. 3B) . an increment of haemocytes, and a reduction on VO2 were registered, 581
indicating that several physiological mechanisms were affected in this thermal 582 condition. In mollusks, in the absence of a specific immune system the immune 583 response is mediated by circulating haemocytes and molecular effectors that 584 allow a rapid and effective response to stressors. In bivalve mollusks such asit was observed an increment in the circulating haemocytes (THC) when the 587 organisms were exposed to different stressors, as observed in O. maya males 588 growth jointly with a decrease on DGI (%) was observed in animals maintained 594 at 30ºC. In Sepia officinalis it was observed that the oxygen consumption of 595 animals from the English channel acclimated to 21ºC showed a metabolic rate 596 lower than observed in cuttlefish acclimated to 15ºC (Oellermann et al., 2012) . 597
That pattern of thermal acclimation was explained by taking into account that a 598 suppression of oxygen consumption rates in organs other than the hearts (e.g. 599 digestive gland, mantle, or even reproductive tissues) could be occurring in this 600 species. Although the tissue oxygen consumption was not measured in this 601 study, we can hypothesize that as in cuttlefish, in O. maya there are 602 compensatory mechanisms that reduce food ingestion and digestive gland 603 metabolism to save energy, allowing the key organs such as the heart, to 604 maintain the homeostasis of the animal, at least temporarily. 605 Temperature of 30ºC affected the structures of reproductive tissues in the adult 616 males, provoking an inflammatory process in the testis and a higher disorder at 617 the tissues than that observed in animals maintained at 24ºC. An intermediate 618 condition was observed in animals maintained at 28ºC, suggesting that this may 619 be a thermal threshold for reproduction of male O. maya. While temperature didnot affect the number of spermatozoa per spermatophore, a higher production 621 of spermatophores was observed in animals maintained at 30ºC. This suggests 622 that despite the structural damage caused by temperature, animals responded 623 by allocating enough energy to increase their reproductive potential. This could 624 be a reproductive strategy to ensure the preservation of the species, through 625 the formation of a greater number of spermatophores. Although we don't know 626 if there is a direct relationship between quantity of live sperms and fertilization 627 rate in O. maya, it is possible to think that a higher GSI could be activated as a 628 compensatory mechanism to reduce the effects of changes in the testis 629 structure due to thermal stress, increasing the fecundity probability of thermal 630 stressed animals (Parker, 2016) . 
